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PllEIrAIOltY NOTE

rls }iotherr6 children, we feeL that ne would ]-j.ke to have jur children
know of her fine traits. tlo*e of the ].ivi-ng grandchiJ-dren knew, her. Her

first grandchild, Kay Woods. Hafen, ryas the only one 6he ever saw, and. he

was only three nonths oId, when Mothen died. My own chiJdren never knew

either of their grandnotherc, but their cousins were nore fortunate. As

grandparents, we realize the joys that come through associatj,on w-ith our

grandchildren. Thus, we regret that Mother could not share her love with
her grandchildren, and with her children for a longer tiloe.

Likewise, the only in-Law to come into the fa,ily before I,lotherrs d.eath

is orill-a. we are sortry we do not have a tribute. from Jessie, as she was,

naturally, cLoser to Mother in her work than we boys were. However, f have

asked Orilla to wrl,te her i_upressJ.ons I also, each of the other sons hae

contributed 6ome meEoi-rs. so, we have collected sonre characteristics that
lhould help al-l of us to re&e&ber and apprecj-ate Mother

Althur
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'rOve, Ey heart in the Cays that have ffown,
No Love like nother-love hae shown;
No other wprshi! abides and endures, .
Faithful, unselfish, and patient, like youre."

Flizabeth Akerg Al.le.n

l.iother died before ehc was f,i-f ty-trh.s. she died as she lived--at work.

Becords state she was born j.n Santa C1ara, February 8. 1854, tile third of sj.x

daughters born to SaoucJ and Caroline Beck lhight. At what place in Santa

Clara i do not know, as lhe hone of her parents had. been at the. Fort since
,;,they were narried. until Decedber of 1861, when the flood washbd the fort away,

i.i",

and the new town-site was located and dedicated. on the twenty-second of Dec-

enbcr. Settl-ers'were given- their building }ots. Grandfather's horue was at the

wcst end of thc townr about one or two blocke east of the rlacob Hamb].in home.

Perhaps a tenporary dwe1lin6 had been rnadc at that place.

A leecnt sketch of Grandfather is availabl,e to a1I of the nembere of the

1 family, so Little more of his life need be Eaid here.

Grandmother Knight is the daughter of .Eerman and Kirstine Due Beck. She

was borr l"lay 1Zr l8lt ta 0rtcq Larkster Bornbolm, Dcnuark. In 185] 6he

heard Moruon aissionariee preach, and, as a result, wao later baptized. In .

Noveoo-er she started for Utah vrith her brother, hj.s wife, and daughter, and

tbi rrifets cousin. they left Liverpogl, England, Jauuary ,, l8r4 and reached,

New Orleans lebruary lOth. rloinin8 the Peter O]een Coopaay ln Kansas City,

they otarted for Saft l,ake City tbe fatter part of .Iune and. arrived october ),
1854. Sbe workcil on the Church farq on thc Jordaa River and there becane

acquainted with Sanuol Kaight. Ihey were rnarried l,lay 2], 1Br5 in the Endowe€nt

House in Salt Lake City.

The children and their families, and the children of Grand.fatherrs second

faDj'ly and their tnarrj,ages are ]isteil in the sketch of Grand.father's life.
. Grand.uother, evid.ently, e[dured nany hard.shil)s. Io adjust to frontj-er

life arlon6 strangers and the warm cliroate, and the prevalence of nalarj,a with
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l-itt1e nedical help and lack of nutritive foods, required faith and courage.

,Aunt l'Iary r her daughterr writes: 'rlt was a 8!eat journey for this Danish wonan

to leave ber home and go to " 
ou* "or.|,t"y wbere ehe hatl to learf a ncw language,

then to go down auong the Indians. !'Jhetr her i:-rst cU:-:.d was bornr she took cold

frolr the lack of care and hel,p. She wAs sick tbe rest of her life. tbirteen

years. A1l-'that tinre she was not able to sit up a day at a tise. Notr,rithstand-

lng her sickness, she wa6 cheerful and pleasant. It would have been difficult

to find a wonan with better management in the.ho&e than she. Ilor the first

few years she had no help urli an Indian girl whom she uaa r.iulo. She died in

Santa C1ara in IB7O, I-eavi-ng six little girls' the oldest thirtben."

The otruggle of the settlers in Santa Clara is a long and inferesting

story. In 1861, a Swiss Colony, who had been call-ed by President BriSham

Young to raise cotton and grapes in Dixie, settled in Santa C1ara. By previous

arrangeuent the original settlers who had lived at the fort, called Fort Clara,

weet of the present town-site, agreed to selJ. tbej,r' land to the new colony.'

Grandfather and Lemuel Leavitt of the earLy nissionary group renained. I"iarius

Ensign, call-ed to selve as bishop of ttre ward, and later the Alexander Iindlay

fanj.l-y, joined the comnunity and U-ved among the Swiss fanilies. The Bunkers

].iveal there for a time, but j-n ].8?7 sone of the leavitts and the Bunkers moved

to Nevacla ancl eotabJished the town of Bunkervil]e. fhe Bunkers rernai-netl d.evotecl

friend.s of the Kni6ht fanily, and often visited with theo as occacion required

then to nake trips to St. Georger

Grandfather married about two year6 after tbe deatb of Grandnother. Ee

narried Laura [ielvina Leavitt l"iar ch 4, 187a. Their chi]dren are Carlos,

Edward, lie]vina, .Udith, ldi1ford, Thonas, De1may, and fnez. Others died in

infancy.

For a year or trvo after Grandmotherrs death, Grandfather and the gir1s,

though young, carried on the household tasks. Caroline, being the oldest'

assuned the greatest r e sponsibi-}i- ty. As grandnother had been an i-nvalidt
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caroLine had already rearned to carry responsibility. The work was organized.

and each of the girlo herped as she courd. As the second family increased in
nu&be.rs r and a6 the girJ.s grew orderr'adjustments had to be nade. The hone was

now under nanagenent of the new nother, and, naturally, sonc friction would

reoult. Grandnother was qul-tured, but she neve:r complained. about the crude

Life of the frontier she was forced to neet. she was cheerfuL about it a1r,

and hcr ilaughters net the new situat.ions without too Euch complaint. r never .

Ireard Mother speak of ,tAunt laurieit, as we called her, or of hcr children, in
any way but respectful. r rerLi.:r,rbcr as a chi-l-d going io ttreir hone for family

d.inners and, gatheringsr and of tr," pt"."ant associations we had with the children,

some of whom were about our age.

Aunt Laurie served as a roid,wlfe in the town and. spent auch of hcr time

away fron hoae giving aid which today is given in hospitals and by doctors.

liottrer and the girls worked, for other families to earn a few sorely-naed.ed.

dollars. They were given the elenentary educati-on the day afforded, and were

also tau6ht at home by their nother.

Mother was frugal and neat. She nust have enjoyed her girlhood days, as

none of ber friends had uruch more than she. Ihey provided their own amusenents

in groups and in coomunity gatheri-ngs. Self-respect and honor were erphasized.

in all thcir teachingo. Ia school very strict discipline was used. Sooe of

Motherrs girlhood friends have to).d me bow neat she was in her dress and in
her work. I know how she worked to nake a pleasant hone for us and keep us

dressed prolerly.

Ju1j,a Roul-et, who oarried Enil Graf, was one of l"lotb,er'6 closest and

dea:'est friends, ,rAunt Juliarr tol-d me of their life in Santa Clara and

dictated some memoirs to her son, Grant, frorn whlch sone thoughts are gathered..

Children, as soon as they were able, had to work thinning cotton, picking

cottqn, watering fields, cutting grain (by hand), stripping caner !leaning
grain, hcrding cattle, and doing all kinds of work there was to be d.one.

I
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Iood rvas scarcc-r and children were always hungly. Their bread was made

.fron bran and shorts, or cane seed, or corn. They ate wild cabbage stalks,

sour dock stalks, sego bu1b6, tenrler' young wi}lows, squawbush ( shunack) berries,

and pout berrie6.

Education was limited. The teacher Hould board round with families as

lay for teaching, ascording to the nunber.of pripils hc taught--one day per

pupi]. Sonetimes thc parents couldnrt afford to harr. all the children go at

.the same tirier 60 those who..couldntt go one wintcr were allowdd to go the

next. Theru. were no gradesl and often one book had to do for the whole faoily.

Discipline was rigid. Wi]Iow after wi1low was worn out on unruly pupils--

usually boys. Some of thei teachers were: Josh Crosby, (San?) Ui1es, lib.

Peck, I"irsi lic Clellan, I'Ir. Church, l.Lp. Berger (Bergen?), and Kate Granger.

I'1r. Berger was the cruel- one, When I'fothur and lrAunt Julia'r were grown girls

Levi llaraon was their teacher. Ee often told me of his teaching in Santa Clara

and of the regard. he bad for Mother. rrAunt .Julia;t said. he went with Mother

soset as his best 6i-rl friend, but as she didnrt pay too &uch attention to himt

he woukl often be critical of her school work.

Anusenents were provided at hoine by the group. fbey would often go

oaroling otr a wagon with several spring seat6i . Sonetines the girls would 6j.t

on the cowo while herding o! on tbe feace and sing. . She lists the group of

sj.n8ers: Mothert Julia, Selena Gubler, sopranosi Mr. Nieder, Traug Graf,

George St'aheLi, and Mr. I'rehner, bassl Joh+ Stahel,i, tenori Enna Graf and

Barbara Staheli, alto. They would often ride calves i.n the fieLd. Mother

went rrith Juliats brother, Willian, to Sil-ver .Reef to get Julia, as she had

been wolki'ng there for some ti.ne. They staycd in Washington on returning, for

a dance and danced all night. The dance closed just at daylight, and they

went to the home of onc of thei+ fricnds there for breakfast. Mother at that

tj-nc was nineteen; Jufia was ei6hteen.
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Cousin Caroline F. Roundy tell-s of air incident Grandfather told her of
' Grandnother. ltJhen she cane to Santa Cl-ara she had two pairs of shoes. The

wonen in Santa Clara wore uoccasinsr'.so Grandnother bought Eorne noccasins, too.

The shoes uere kept for special occa6io!r6, 6uch as d.ances, and then they wcre

worn by each of the wonen as needed and as they couLd be made to fit their

Soae of the customs of our hone life night be interesting. ihe honre was

J-ighted at ni6ht by kerosene l-anp. rrround. it we would, gathtlr [o te1].stories

or to listen to Mother read.,iuch books as ,rUncle Tomrs g.5in,,r ''',,31.ck Beautyir,

and others. To have light i; any of the other rooms we would cary the lightect

Ianp. Cooking wa6 done on.a stove with wood for fuel, polished by hand and.

eoved outdoors in the sunier where it would be cooler to do the cooklng, then

back into the kitchen for winter, where it also furnished the heat. Sna1l

heaters were used in the other roori6 at tilres, but the open fireplace was

u6ua1l-y preferred. Irons to do the laundering were heated on the stovc. The

soot underneath the stove lido futnished the polish for our shoes. Saturday

night, rows of shining shoes were mad.e ready for Sunday. Mother usually did

this for all of us.

Anothcr interesti,ng feature was the S:iturday night bath. Most homes b.ad

no bath tub6 except the rcgular wash tub. Our hone bad a built-in bath tub,

so we could, at least, get into i-t. Ihe water for bathing was heated outside

in a large kettle bung, oI 6et, over, a wood fire. Water was camj,ed to the

tub in buckets where it could be teropered with col-d water carried fron the

ditch. llother usually eaw to all of this for each one of us, Bo we could have

our weekly bath wilhout any effort on our part. Perhaps it was easier for

i'iothr:r to do all these ncniaf tasks than it was to sce that we di-d then for

oursel vo.s.

A few years bcfor" liotbert s death, Father, Gr-,nd.rnother Eafen, and others

of the fanily went to California to visit Grandmothcrrs pcople in Los Ang*les.

(
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fhey went by tcan in the white top buggy.to lloapa and thcre. took lhe trcrin,

'lcaving tho tean of uul-es in a pasture until they returned.. Telling of sone

of the wond.ers j.n cal-ifornia, tr'ather'totd of the ho!1e with running water, both

hot and co1d. for a b:rth a]l that thcy h.rd to.d.o wao turn the tap and thc

water was ready for thum. llother f.2,cetiously saicl, 'r\ie1l, Johnj.e, you donrt

even have to turn a tap at hone.Il

Another thing I remcnber, wlth chagrinl is lyi.ng j.n bed early in the

mornings .rnd, hcar l"iothur ge!. the nilk pail and go to thc corrar to milk the

cows and fecd the pigs und "hi.ckons. tihe wagrted us .to re6t if we could. ernd

thought shc would likc to wait on us as auch as slie coul-d.. This wasnt t
always thc case, for we fcLt duty bound to hE-lp. part of the time.

. l'lother spent her life in service to her fanily and to others. She was

kind to us. r nevel reraeubcr her whipping one of us, afthough it was deserved

many times- she died suddenly ono eunny Novenber afternoon whire sweeping

thc dooF yard.

She was thoughtful of others. I,iany ti.:oes she wo u&l Eo quietl-y to the

back door of. her sister or other relative with a smal1 gift which she would

bestow with the ]cast denonstrati.on, usually tossing it inside the door or

handing it without a word. she thought of tho6e i.n need. one suoner she and

Father lived at the ranch in BuLl- Valley. ,*hen I went out to see them she

asked ne to take twenty-fi-ve cents wibh oe and buy a package of tea for one of

the neighbols, an English woran l used to drinl<-ing it whlle she l_ived in
Eng1and., but whoee husband. couldnrt and wouldn't afforrl j.t for her. llany

neighbors tol-d of little acts of kindness of whlch no one but shc and they knew.

She tried to havu sone delicacies in lhe hone which she prepared for us.

i"lost of our food we raised an<I prepared in the hone. purchasing bread wus

unknown in that d;ry " Each household kept ycast anii nixed and baked bread. It
was a cotrnlon custom to borrow a loaf of bread or get a cup of yeast from a

neiShbor whcn thc supply at homc w..rs cxhausted. We arlways hai our own nilk,

(
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edgs, fruit, vegelables, and polk and. becfr Curing ham and preserving othcr

.food stuffs was a tedious task. Onc favoritc dcsert was pickled grapes, kcpt

by placing thc grapcs in vinegar vlitb certain flavors and preservatives added.

Drying fruit was a common method of prcservi-ng it.

I"iothcr usurrlly had thr, boardersr suc}I as the school teachers and workmen

who came froa outsid,e communities to work in Santa Clara.

There wcre no l-abor savin6 devices, trlashing wtrs done }argely on a wash

board. when a washer was intr'oduced it had to be turned by hand, as tbere was

I'
no el-ectricity at that ti$ci Floors were cLeaned in the hard way. I think of

one of thc annual tasks of bcing thc nost boresorn.. That w;,s house cleaninS.

The old rag carpets were taken up and cfcaned and fre€h straw was brought

from stacks where ttre 6rain had bcen threshed, thcn catre the itretching and

fitting the carpet before it could be fastened with tacks driven with a bammer.

iiinor items, such as churrij-ng the butter, nending the clothesr and a1I the

household tasks ca]Ied for tiner patience, and skill. It seemed there was no

time for rest and not lauch for recreation for l'lother. Vacations, as such,

were rare. 0utings on holidays and social-s in the evenings were enjoyed by

alI members of the townr old and youne associating togcther. It seems now in

retrospcct that l,lother's joys and pleasures ciine.f!on seeing the rest of us

baving a good ti-me.

j'aihcr went on . ,isJion to Switzerland, when threc or four of us children

were under eleven years of age. Ee was 6one two yearor but liothcr nanaged

sone way ao she always did when there were adjuetuients to bc made.

one expuricnce came into our hone wh:l.ch affected I'lotbcr Eore than any

one clse could realize. It weis the traglc de.rth. of littJ.e sister, Carrie.

She wes about tcn months old, so could not walk, but sh. could crawf' One

evenin6 Mother pul her on the floor on thc rut in front of the fireplace while

she ran to do outsj-de chorcs. The pig pen and the chicken coop wcre not f:Lr

from lh,i housc, so sht hurried to give the pi-gs ;rt.td the chickens thcir feed.

\
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'bhe thought she heard me cone j,n, so she hurried acr;6s the 1ot to the hay

Btack to get hgy l-eaves for the pigst . v,lhen she returned to the house the

Iitt1e girl had crawl-ed into the fire place where live coals were sooulderj-ng

and where her little legs were burnj-ng. The baby lived a day or two and

6uffereai intensely. Ivlother bLaned herself for the tragedy, and suffered for
..

years as a result. She was naturally one to assume more than ber share of

Her third child had didd when she vras but two weeks old, and the next

bdby after Carrie died. when he was nearly a year oId. f'ather was in Switzer-

land. at thi€ tim6. 'r-he family uerabers aE of this date, December, 1960, are

herewith listed.

liother' 6 l-anily

She narried John Hafen (in the St. George lemple) February lO, 1887.

Children all born i.n Santa Cl-ara.

responsibility for anything that rvent wron6.

(

I'Iame

Arthur lr.nj-ght
Guy
Susette
.Ie ssie f,enora
Carrie
John Weston
Maxwell
Orval

J3irth.

January 14, 1BBB
I,loveu'ber , r 1889
January 2Or 1892
August ,, 189]
P.ay 20, 18!6
s.ugust 14, 1898
Noveuber L6t l9O3
Iroyember 16, rgoi r'i"'

Marria6es and GrandchiLdren

Died

. Iebrgary 5, 1892
November ]-5, f953
I,rarch 24, l-897
Augubt 10, 1899

ll tl
lt rl rl

Total-

-L+

Naoe

Arthur
Guy
Jessie
iulax
Orval

Ilarried To 'vJhen r,Ihe r e

0ri11a i"1. lroods Septenber l-l-, 1912 6t. George Temple
Althea Gregerson December 26., l9L7 tater tr ir

Vivian J. Frei
Estel-la Bowler
Ruth Clark

June 10, 1!I4
June 4, I91o
August 17, 19J2 SaIt Lake Tenple

Grandchild.ren Li v ing

Arthur I s 11

Carma, FcrreI, ;rda, Herschel, HaroId,
rluth, Lenora, Eldon, Errna, llelton,
Donafd

. Dead
'l

'1
hay, lanl ord,
itenne t h
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, Guyrs

'Elaine, EarI, &aIph, Norroan,
Valorie, Gregerson, Gloria I
Richard

Jessie t s

Laad.on, Howard, 6he1by, Victor,
Dorothy, Phyllis

Ilax I s

Kent , Gary, Bryan, Dou6las

Orval I s

tsruce, .Ruth Ann, I'largaret

Arthur I s

Guy's

Jessi-c I s

liax i s

OrvaL r s

Jan,
-?i

,1

Great -grandc hildren

43

]8

4

1
-6=_

Great -great -BrandchildreE

I

tieginald

5

4 o

2

I"iichael

z-

I
1

o

o

o
2

5

-=n-ta

+4

t7

1B

4

I-8E-

(

Arthurts by Carmars son, Stanley 2

itThe j-nstruction received at the nother's k4ee, and the paternaf lessons,

together with the liaus and sweet souveniFs of the fireside, are never effaced

entirel-y fron the soul.'r
. LaPennai!

'rA man never sees aLl- that hi-s nother has been to hin til] itrs too

Late to let her know that he sees it.'r
W. D. Ilo.we lls

o

6

4

o

3
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Mc'noirs of Mother
By Guy

In writing of llother, I wj.l-I neiessarily lepeat some things my brothers

have written. If a person was ever too 6ood, !0y eother was that person. At

Ieast, she was too good in the sense that she alid Eany thing€ that she

shoultl have shifted to othersrto hcr own children espe.cia]1y. Oft tincs when

I think of things that happened, I find my eyos filled wi-th tearsl so, f

am warning you I nay break down and bawl in relating some of these incidents.

As I think of our life at trohe, j-t seens to me that orr p.r.rrt.l relationships,

our problems in raising a farily, our obligations, one to another, are pretty

truch the saEe one generation aftcr another. I hope, thcn, j-n tbesu fcw pages

to suggest so&ething that will be helpfu]. to you al"l.pardnts and chil-dren,

as we]l-. Ind.eeti, each of us, if we are to achi-cve our goals in life-must

look backward to learn fron experi-ence, and then forward to see how we will

appl,y this learnj-ng to our dai]-y }ivi-ng.

Mothcr died at tho early a8e of lifty-one. Here an I a rnan of fI years

looking back on cbildhood incidents. I can bardly think of myself as an ol-d

nanr and I'iother ncver attained to near my present a6e. Of our nany God-given

faculties, nemoxy is one of the most renarkabl-e. Our experiences of the past

truly help us chart our future.

I sonetimes wonder how childrcn can be as inconsj-derate of their parents

as they are; yet if therc ever was an inconsiderate, unappreciativc, spoj-Led

brat of a chi1d, I was that. Father was away from home a 6ood deal looki.ng

after the cattle on the range, hauling produce to the nining camps, and !,Jhen

I was nine years old he wcnt on a Zfi. year missi-on to Switzerl-and.. We did not

have any of the hodern convenicnces in the homel no electricity, no waLer

piped into thc house. The washing was donc on the scrubbing board until we

8ot a washer, which had lo bc turned by hand. The water ran down an open ditch

in front of our placc. Drinking r,ratcr must be dippcd each morning during the

I



. hour bcfore the co'r/s and horses were turned out to drink. Some people had a

'drinking barrel outside by thc ditchr, but ours was not quite so hand.y. lJe had

to carry the water insi-de to whcre the barre] stood in the shade. lrli-th two

buckets it dj-dnrt take too long to filt the barreL Aside from the houseworkr

thcre were chickens and pigs to feed, cow6 to mi1lr, and calves .to nurse and pen

up again; horses and cows to fced. In thc sunmcr ti-me, sonetines, grcen fe.ed

had to be cut for the cow6. When peaches ripcned, thcy had to,be hauled

fron the field, cut in two, 4nd put out on shcds and roofs to dry, bcfore tho

tirne whcn we had. trays to pri tlro, orr. lvhen thu peaches were d.ry, thoy were

Sathered in and sacked and later takcn north.to narkct. Sevcral fanilics
joined together on this peach-drying projr:ct. fhcre was work for Inenr worren,

and chil-drun

I can see my mother as she hurricd all day long vrj-t.h these many things

to do. She went or1 a fast wa1k, or cven on a trot, some of the tlme. The

shane of 5.t was that I coul-d lie in bed i-n the morning whilo }lother hurried.

about these chores before getting breakfast. Or, I could stay away in the

eveDing and play when Mother trad al,1 these things to do. And, furtherEore,

I had a blother, ncall-y two years oIder, his name is erthur K. Ee, too, could

6tay in bed while }iothcr ran about. The sh.ane of it was that she 1et us ilo

so. That's not a].l-. Eow we nust have annoyed her with our fighting. Of

course, as Arthur was older, I always felt that I could elicit ny parentsl

help whcn things got too tou6h for ne. If soue onc had askcd rlc on one of

thosc occasions, when hE had ne underneath hio, whether I would ever sustain

him as a patri-arch j,n thc church, thoy would have got a hovrling Nol I

didnrt vj-sualize hln then as a professor, either.

I an telling you my nother was too good to oe. It was rrGuylyrr this,
and'Euyly" that, until 'rGuy1y,' felt that he was rea11y i_nportant. Even to

this day I sometincs havo people remind mc of somcthin6 I said as a chiId, vrhich,

of course, wa,s awfully cutc.
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day a photographcr cane to town and M;ther wanted to have a fa-tlily

She d.ressed us all up in our finest.' Of course, f could see how

Ilother was to have this picture, so I said. trNoiir I vlonrt be in it.rt

a spunk'pout we called lt. this was rea]-ly an opPortunity to bc

But try as they would, !o inducenent could brins ne iq.. Sor finally

ne up in the group and took the pi-cturc. I'iy puckered r.face showed

(

Sone day I would havc to lcarrn thc Lesson of obedience. .Ihe show down

came one evening when I was askcd to bring. in the wood. I think t'{other askcd

ae in the first place. I paid no attention, but Father was hone thi6 timc'

and., I guess, he had decided ttrat I woula have lo be brought to time. ItIf

you havc tears to shed, preparc to ohed thcm now.rr After I was told and ask.d

a few tj-nes to bring in the wood., with no resultsr father 6ot a wilLow (branch

of a grape vine - -Editor ' s noUe) and took ne right over to the woodr al} nicely

chopped, and on a pi-1e. "i'{ow, you carry that wood in.ir I said, irNo'i. He

began to apply the wi,lIow, not too sevcrsly at first' but increasing the power

as I continued to refuse. It was a test of endurancer nej-ther party wanting

to give up. I 6uess they heard ne scream all over Santa Clara. Ivother saidt

'ri'low, that is enough'r1 But, Dad. bad considerabLe cletermination hj-lose1f .

l'iy brother, Arthur K. cane and offered to calry the wood in. I had never known

hi-n to offer to d.o any of lry assignnents. Grandpa Eafen, Fatherr s father, cane

to the rescue and said, ttJohnny"l but Dad seemed to think he was J.n the right,

and f inall"y, he won out.

t{ow to those who are brin6in6 up my 6randchi}dren I wi}I say' rrl t}rink

you are doin6 a pretty good job of it. Parents are entitl-ed to obedience. It

can usually be had by l-ove and persuasion. If disciplinj-ng j-s nccessary'

depriving them of soror-thj-ng they want is better than whipping. But if worst

comes to worst, those old tamarisks are still growing at horae that werc there

when you grcw up. 'r
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Litt1e incidents that cone to nind after many years, sonetines have nore

eignificance in the ligbt of years of,. experience and havin6 naile the attempt

of raisin6 a family. On one occasj-on we had some conpany at hone. Dad,

being the nice host that he was, passed sone fine fruit around to all the guests,

but passed Mother light by. Mother felt realIy slighted and hurt. She got up

.and 
left, and }ater, brought Dad to task abOut it. rtoh, you know where the

fruit isrr, he said. rrYou can help yourself any time you want sone.it rrButl
:

that j-snrt the point'r, Mothet' saicl. ,rf dontt ]-ike to be treat6'i, that way.rr

I can reca]l hearing Dad and Mother counciling and planning, after we had

all gone to becl. Iiother in her gentle persuasi-ve way, planning for the best

6ood of hcr children.

I was approaching nine year6 of age when Dad went on his nission to

Suitzerland. How bad I felt whcn he left. Sooe onc said, 'rThink how happy

you will be when he comes back'r, but that seemed awfuJ-ly far awary. This was

a great responsibility for l4other to be left wj-th the outside chores of garden

and. livestock, and the houschol-d duties, and keepj-ng uskids wcllr and in line

of duty. After the dayts work was done, she gathc.red u6 around her and read

to us. ft almost brings tears to ay eyeq yet, when I think of the story as

told in Uncl-e Tonrs Cabin't. i\re found. it difficult to find a stopping pl-ace,

even though it was past bed time.

One of the saddest things that I have ever experienced was during this

tine when Father was on his nission. Mother went out to feed thc chickens

and. the pigs, and left our l-ittle sister, Carric, on the fLoor back fron

an open fire in the fireplace, tied in a little rocking chair. The littl-e

6ir1 fe}] into thc coals of fire while Mother was out. and burncd herself so

severely that she di-ed fron the burns. l,lother was almost beside herself with

grlef. I think physical- sufferin6 j-s not as great as ,suffering mental anguish.

Mother blared hersclf for this accident and coufd hcLrdly be pacificd. Of course,
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,if we boys fr"a Uo"r attcnding to the chorcs, as we shoul-d have been, this

hay never have happcned..

It was a halpy day when Fathcr returned fron hie ni6sion, and he carried

on a thrifty l-ivestock business. Arthur or I often went on the range to ride

with Fathcr, and we began to assume duties of re6pon6ibi11ty, even as young

boys.

Onc day in Novembcr when lathcr was out on the fal.l- drive, Max and Orval

mad.e their irrrival. They wrappcd the ]ittl-e three-poundels in.cotton to keep

them warn. Therc wcre no incubators in Santa Clara then. I was on my uay to

the school roon when Dad cane r5-dj.ng down the street. Uncle I{arnon had gonc

up to the round-up to relieve hjs.

liother rcally had plenty to do with the care..of t,hese two Iittle fellows.

I wilJ- hurry along over thc next few ycars. Tine soon cane for ne to go away

to high school, I years at Cedar City and 1 at Provo, and I returned to become

principal of the school. llother was quite lroud, to have a second son return

to take over at Santa Clara. Arthur had already had a year as principal,

two yuars ahead oi me.

By this tine the Little twin feLlows had grown 6one and were adrai.tted to

the early grades in sohool. Ihey were not chagrined at al] when they were

6ent up to the principal for disci.plining. In fact, they felt it rather a

distinction to 60 up. The priucipal couldnrt by any means lay on the }ash

to such innocent-looking young chaps. I thint Max nanaged to rate several

visits.

ft was fine to be ho&e and take part in everything that was going on, both

socially and in the church. On one occasion a group of us youn6 folks put

on a burlesque on the rlel-ief Society quj-Iting party. f dressed in llother's

clothes, even wearin6 her shoes, and as we quilted, we tal,ked. lrle talked of

our likes and our di-s1j-kes, and quoting Mother I saidl 'rWell, I like a cup
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, of tea, but I want it to be a quart cup.tr I think no onc enjoycd thu

burJ-'sque norc than l,lother did.

In thj-s town of Santa Clara, thcre were a few old rnaid6, and sone young

maids of ey pupils, but the pickj-ngs were pretty sli-:n for a young school

principal. In eith".e event, if I.went with anyone j.t was not to my parentsl

J-iking. Fathcr would. scold and threaten, a6 good fathcrs d.o. But }iothcx l,ras

always patient anci. walting for tbe gpportune tine to say her word. of ad.vice.

Onc night whcn I carne homc j-a rather the wee bours, Mother wr-rs up waiij-ng for
ne. She didn't scbJ"d, but said. how glad she wa6 that I had come hone. She

saj-d. she had had an unpleasant dreau, and couldnt t go to slecp againq fhcre-

fore, she waitcd until I caoe hone.

I started my school teaching in Santa Cl-ara in the fal1 of 1910. I
taught t trro winters, and thcn in the spri-ng of 1!12 I answered the cal.l to

60 on a missj-on to the Eastern States, New York City was headquarters. After

I b.ad been in the States a year, I made a request to be transferred to the

Swiss-German I'rission, where ny fathcr and three of his brotbcrs, as well as

Grandfathor, had been. To make this transfer it wa6 necessary to have the

sanction of ny Stake lresident .d hore. Mother, ia this ca6e, as in all her

li.fe, was anxious to have every legiti.uate wish of her children gratified.

I have two letters before ae now, wtrich I have saved, among many othcrs, that

were written to ne j-n May, 1!1). One of these ]etters vla6 fron Mother, and.

one was fron my sister, Jessie. Mother found. a cbance ride with Ed. Knight

to St. Gcorge to caII on Preeident E. E. Snow in person, with reference to ny

transfer to Geruany. President Snow said, rrles, 
.Ir11 wrlte to the church

preoideney.'r He eaid when he was on a mission in the Eastern States he wanted.

to transfer to England, but did not, as he thought the expense woul-d be too

much for his folks.

I wj-]1 quote .r sentence from Jessie's letter! 'tAlice Knigbt is about the

6ame. I was up Wedncsday night wi"th Lena Irei, and }la was the-rc al-one l-ast
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ni6ht. " 1'h;.t was my nother, work aL} day and sit up

.l4othcr 
j-n cl-osing her fetter to lre signed off: 'rAs

'added "Orval is flipping birds.rr I guess 6he never

would. be calJ.ing that bird flipper Seuator Eafen.

with thc sick a}l nigltt.

ever, Na.'r Then she

once thought thal they

About 6ix monthe after this ti-ne, I wa6 in Biclifeld, Gcrmany. I quote

froa ny diary of Noveuber 26, 19Lr. trToday caae the saddest news that has ever

been written to ue, that of the death of ny mother.'t In Augustr 1!14, Wor]d

War one broke out in Gernany. Soon after this I was rel-eased to cone horne.

Father met lre at the raj,lroad in Modena, and, of courser foaded back with a

load of freight. We got hone a }ittle after dark, and while Father was

putting the team up, I went into the house and struck a 15.6ht. The hone

was dark and !o one was there. Believe me this was a sad honeconing for me.

Ivly parents were religious. Not so nuch for thc ceremonies, or fornalj-ties.

But, thcy were of the type who believed rtin being honest, truct chastet

benevolent, virtuous, and in doln6 good to a1I men.rl

'rrr motherr o love is indeed the golden link that bind6 youth to agel and

tre is still but a child, however time Eay have furrowed hj.s cbeek' or silvered

his brow, who can yet recallr with softened heart, the fond devotionr or the

gentle chidings, of the best fri-ead that God ever gives us.'t
Bovee

A Tribute
By Orval

I have been asked to write dowtr what I can reroedbel about my mothert whom

we lost juet before ny IOth birthday in 191J, 4/ years ago this November.

Many of oy recolLectlons are vague and fragnentary and it is hard to be speciflc.

In trying to recalL situations involving ny nother, I think ol her father'

Sanuel Knight. I can remerober two incidents concernj"ng hin. He died in I91O

at the age of /8. I recall the "b5-6 flood'r ,,rhlch I am told happencd in 191O

when I was six years o1d. This nust have been bcforc uy 6rendfatherrs de::.tlt,
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because I recal-I we xode in a buggy up around the point of thc hj-11- just we.st

of the Jacob Hamb].in hone wbere we could watch thc raging waters tear away

the precious farm land and the ).ittls orcb.ards. My grandfather wa6 plesent

and was so concerned, afong with the rest of !61 86 ue saw the an6ry waters

swir] and carry the treee away.

Grandfather Knight had a white beard, 4nd he seemed old and feeble.

iie used a cane, and I recal1 that one day he c.rme to the house and sat on a

chair in the kitchen and visited witb us. I leca}l hi6 hone i-n the west end

of town, south of the road. '.It had at least two levels, and mir6t have been

buil-t on a si-de-hil-l-. Th:rt is about a]1 I renenher about it.

I reca]l our home where my step-nother now resides, before it was renodefed..

The kitchen was j.a the back, as it is nowr.but on the west there were two

smal-l bedrooms, \^rhich have since been taken out. llothbr cooked with a wood

stove. We had one of the few bath tubs i"n lown. 
'^i 
e had to go out the back

door of the kitchen and into the bath from outside, the bath being just east

of the kitchen. Our tub was a built-in tin tub, and we had to heat the water

and carry it in to the tub. I remeuber sometimes when she bathed ne and my

twin brother, Ilrax, she poured a l-ittl-e kerosene, as I recaII, into a bottle J.id

and dipped her fj-ngers in it to get them oi].ed uI) to tli-g some of the dirt out

of our ears. I am still inpressed on how thorougtr a job she did on my ears.

I recaL] once that when I said a nau8hty word., she chased ne through the

houser caught ne upstairs and nade 6e open Ily Eouth while she dashed in a

generous helping of pepper to make &y mouth clean agai-n.

I recall once some of my friends and I were sitting in front of the fire-

place whj-le mother was preparing supper. We were anxioue to demonstrate how

tou6h and grownup we were, so we made some honenade cj-garettes of bark and

lig'hted them up. I.lother didn't seer to noti-ce; she just went on quietly

setting the tabfe and we soon declded the project was not worth pursuing.
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. Our bedroonns were not heated. rn the wi-nter-tine we sat in the snar-1

6:' 
kitchen ard were warmed by the bi5, friendry wood. stove. we used. to chop

Sreen wood day after day to keep the old stove satlsfj-ed.. One evenj-ng in the

winter-tine mother had nixed some bread. and. haal it in a lan by the stove to
rise' Itlax and r had gotten ready for bed., but were playi.ng about on the fIoor.
I'iax accidentially knocked the rid off the bread pan. r{hen mother asked hln
to put it back, a twinkle cane j-n his eye and he refused. Mother turned the

situation over to father; he asked l,iax to put the Ild on the pan, and agaj,n

I:iax refused. ]-ather threatened. to go outside and whittle a rittle switch from

one of the trees, but llax still refused. Father got up, 6ot out his pocket
knife' went outsid.e and cut the stick and cane back in. I{e gave }iax one nore
chance and agai-n Max refused. Father twitched hin gently and }rax still fer-!
that he had the situation welr in hand. The next twitch was sharper and

surprised I'iax, but he stil-l hel-d. out. ?he next one neant business, and Max

.1- decided to put the lid on.

My father sought to establish range rights for hioself and his assoclates
in 3u11 va11ey, about Jo qil-es west of st. George. For several sunners, r
t hinli it was three, before aother d.ied, we lived oD, a hooestead out there. The

detail-s of those su,*ilers stand out in my ,eeory better than soue thi-ng€ at
hoDe. hle woul-d go out with a tean and buggiy or wagorr each spring when school
was out and return i-n tine for school in the faII. i.Ie had to haul our. bedding,

utensi-Is and suppl-ies back and forth. It seens to &e we usually got as fa!
as Diaraond val]ey the first day' to Enterprise the next, and to the ranch the
third day. Now we go to the ranch in 1ess than two hours. On one trip we

got in a rainstorn and were late at night getting as far as Dj_amond Valley.
ue had no shelter and so moved. in with the faroily riving on what was then, or
later, the ranger station. r remember we had to brj-ng out wet rnattresses frofi

"- ' the wagon and we al-l slept on them on the floor. fhe road to the ranch was

fairly good up to the irnterprise rieservoir, but fron there on we pretty much
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had to nake it. I remembcr ue would go ahead of the wagon picki-nig rock: out

of the road, "rnci we had troubtr(, getting through at all in the canyon just

'bel-ow the ranch house. I can reca11 a nurlber of rather inconsequential

incidents d.urLn6 our sunEers ihel'(; , but that is not the purpoEe of this sketch,

which concerlls ny oother, and not ne. I wil]- take the ]i-berty of relatin8 two

incidents. One evening when father and we boys carne honc fron.ridin6, nother

said that tiuring the day sone stran6-e aninal had jumped over the fense and

was eati-ng the lettuce ln the garden. She went down and threw rocks at it

and frightcned it away. *fler she desorj-bed it, fathcr explained that it was

a deer, which we sel-dom sawtin those days. I'iow hundred.s are kill-ed each year

in that t erritory.

the fel-Iows fron Santa Clara who lrere associated with father in the cattle

business would corae out to ride, and, of courGer made the ranch thcir head-

quarters. On one occasion, E. B. f'reil Jr., had a rifle, and f think he had

gonc down to the pasture to try and shoot some sage hens. He came back and

was just outside the kitchen door unloadin6 his gun. A shot was accidentally

di-scharged, and the bul]et went right through the pine door and dropped on

the floor at the feet of my nother, who was preparing breakfast.

I dontt recall- that mother ever scolded us or u6ed a hair brush on us,

although I suppose she did. I know that wlth twin boys under her busy feet

all day she would have a;up1e occasion for doin6 so.

I recalI vividly the day mother died. It was on a lriday afternoon after

school, i{ovenber 7., L913. Max and one of his friends found her where she had

fall-en i-n the yard, with a brooo in her hand. I beli-eve Jessie was ln the

housc- playing the piano. Por somc rcasont I had gone down in thc fictds r^rith

sorr'leone aftcr school" on a horse, and on our way hone a fclIow came galloping

frora town to tel-I us vJhat had happencd. That ni6ht i"lax and I went down to

Aunt !va's lo slcep, and 1 rccal-l that it lvas hard for us to sleep in a

Etrangc bcd with thc growing knowledgc of v.,hat had bcfallcn us. We awoke

(
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Dlvoral timcs in thc night and found oursclvcs cryin6 and clinging to each

Jthcr. At her funeral f was impresscd with thc fact that the nembcrs of Jessier s

class camo over froro high school i-n St'. .Gcorgc to attend'

1 lost ny nother when I needed. her a great dea1. The sarne thrng happened

to hcr and to her father. I havo felt a great sense of loss all these yearst

and I rni-os her, cven now. The mc'mory of her sweet, wan face and what she

meant to l,re in thosc lon6-a5o days has been a source of strength to me' I

sensc great pride and satisfaction in trylng to recall her and tc1} what I can

rcrnember about hcr. .'

We have two pictures of nother. One in her youn8er days with hcr hair

in curIs. that does not see.n natural to Ee; th! other must have been taken

shortly bcfor" her death. she wore her hair pul}ed back rattr,ur severely

and wound j-n a bob. As I r,.caI1 her, she was rather frail of build' but with

enough energy and vitality lo keop her ;ton the run't during all her wakin8 hours.

l1y iupression of hcr j,s that she was modest and gentle and kindt rathcr retiring

and self-effacing, keeping out of the }i.melight. Looking at her picture and

trying to conncct it to my ncnories of hcr, I see a real lady, in whom thcre

was no guile. It seems to ne that her whole life was dedicated to her fanily

and her fri-ends, as is so often the case wi-th a mothcr' In spj-te of the

poverty of finances and schools and socia] Life in which she was raised, she

de-:eloped into a conlassionate, charitable, understandin! wonan' In her I

see son:leone who had developed nore character and personality and Christian

qualitj-es j-n her !1 years than most of us could do in a nuch longer time'

iLvtry mcmory and recollcction I have of her bears out this iudgmentt and I am

61ad to leave it with You.

(

I
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Incidents
By Orval

made a lrip to Salt ],aku and Pxovo with lioth''r in t9O9 or I91O 
'

was ! or tj years old. It was a rarc, exciting trip with l"ioihur'whcn
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,{rthur K. and r,ry sistor, Jc'ssic.r wcre to 6chool- at thq B.Y.U. in Provo.

Iathu.r took l,iother and ne in a bu6gy to what waa thcn known as llanblin, a little

l.own at the Mountain lieadows which no,longcr exists. Thcre Uncle Steve Bunker

met us with his wife, Aunt |iary, who i+as }rother's 6ister. They had cone down

from Grass Val-l-ey, and she was to go along. i{e went on to Modena, 60 long

nil-es from home where we were to catch the train, sonething I had. never seen

bcfore. Lrhen we got to Provo, we missed. our connection with Arthur K. at thE

station, oo we took a taxi lo our destination. I can not recatr] whethcr the

taxi was a car or a bu6gy.

(

At thc house whexe Arthur K. was st.rying in Provo they had eLectric

li8hts which were 6onething new and strange to ,ae. Ano.ther thing that anazed.

me wa6 what r thought to be a closet proved, to be a toitet. r wae flabbergasted.

and ran to tell- Iviothcr they had their 'rbackhouse,i right in their housei In

Salt j,ake I hatl ry first taste of banana. I remer.rber I alidn,t like it. I
do not recalL any of the details of thc trip back. There could never again

be a trj.p likc- that one with Mother.

rrstories first heard at a notherrs knee are never wholly forgotten, a

littre spring that never quite airies up in our 5ouiney throu6h scorching years.tl
Rufini

Sentinent s
By Max

Being only ten years old at the tirne of llother's d,eath, ny ncnories are

rather liuited. The oost impressive thing I reroember is finding Motb.er ilead.

Clyde Graf, a cousln, and I were playing lrarbJ.es in the back yard. of our home,

in the path leading to the corral., naking a right angle turn at the ch-.cken

run. clyde went to toss his raarblc to begin the game, afte-r we had been playing

for sonre tine, when hu saw l,lother lyi_ng just insid,e thc open door of the chicken

run. Hc said, "ther'' s your l.ra.,' I turned to see liothL-r lyin6 dead. I ran
to tho house to telL ny sister, Jessie, so she lan to see, but thought Mothcr
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.had just fainted. Jessie ran to the neighbors and to the hone oi Edward R.

Freil where the onJ-y telephone in town. was hadr and ca1led the doctox. She

returned. with nany of the neighbors and removed Mother to the house. The

d.octor, fron St. Georgei carne soon and lronounced, her dead.

Father was out to Modena d.eI5-vering steers the cattlemen hatl oold. As

:.

he was one of the eost heavily-intere sted cattlooen. he often assumed the

greater part of the responsibiHty of the sales and the round-,gps. He was

relayed by tearu and buggy fri'on Moclena to Enterpris"i. ttr"r, to diradburnts Ranchi

then horne. . l

As Orval has oald, ,"..'truin boys slept at Aunt Evat s that nightl and when

we returned hone in the norning Father was brushing his hair i.n front of

the oirror. We paused at :the door, and it seened mlnutes before he turned

around to greet hi6 notherless boys.

About a1-l I remenber of Mother is that she was taLl and slin, and seemed

to be energetic. She did everything for uo froa ehining the shoes to the

preparation of the Saturday bath. I reaenber she sent me up to Aunt Lauriers

(Grandaother Knight) for butter, and as I was returnlng ho.ue I was swinging

Ey ar66 f,orward and, back, anal hatt the money in ny right hanrl. fhe noney left

ny hand and landed in tbe ditchr which croesed the street near the George

Tobler hoae. I never did fintl the eoneyr and when f told l,lother she never

even eaid one word..

I also tenenber picking up appleo fron the ground in the l'indlay fieJ.d.

Iulother tlietl to encouraBe Orval and ne to he1p, but Mother wound. up plcking

up Eo6t of the apples.

One tj.ae wben we were out to the Ranch, honesteading, Father wa6 goner

and Orval and I decided to go fishing in the Enterprise reservolr, a few

niles away. Mother helped oaddle the horse, and we took off on a Eorre1
horse we caLled Bird, one we had recently acquired froe Wittwers. We started

off a]I right, but rvhen we had gone about one-fourth nile the horse sidejumped
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and we both fell off. We were not hurtr but Fjother had been walching froro the

ranch house and was soon at our side, nervously .inquiring whether we were

hurt. We did not nake the trip to the reservoir that day.

Whil-e at the ranch, we nlLked many cow6, kept the calves in the pasturel

and turned the cows out to Braze during the day. Iiother uade cheese and when

she returned hone in the fa1ll many neighborS were given sone of the cheese.

I recalL liotherrs buying a smafl open stove fpon a 3-ady in St. George

to help the lady out with a few dollars. Father was rather d.isgusted when he

heard of the deal, but I know we used that stove instead. of the fireplace,

and it turned out to be Fatherrs delight to light up that slove. (l,iother never

couLd stand, to use the open fireplace after the tra6ecly of Carriers death---

Arthur. )

S ent ioent s
To My Second }iother

By Ori1ta
rrHands ever eager for tleeds that were kind

Ready to help, or to healt or to bind;

Feet never tiring by night or by dayr

Of helping Godts weaker ones over lifero way.

Eyeo in whooe depths aLways llngered a 6aile,

. Seeing through love only gooal things worth while,

Ileart always ready with confort for others,

A]1 these are her6----best and dearest of Mothers.il

My life was made better and richer for having associated wittr trer--

all too short a time! only about two and one half years. She had such wondex-

ful qualities of culture, patiencet wisdon, and Love. She was quiel and re-

served. She be]-ieved that rran ounce of ke ep-your -nout h- shut beats a ton of

explanationrr. She enjoyed 6ood witticisnst and often repeated some for which

her father was known. There was no place for suggestive jokes. She knew
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,true.happiness 
by nakin6 others happy. she was a1way9 thouShtful of otbers'

e6pecial-]y those in need--neyer boasfing nor }ettin6 any one knowr not even the

person to whon she gave, if she coultl help it.

She loved her fanily and her hone. Dear Jessie said to ue one tine:

rrMother would be so proud of her daughlers-in?Iaw. ll Aad I know Ehe would be.

Althea, Estella and Ruth are iust the kind of wives she would want her sons

to have, and I am certain she was happy to feel that Vivian would soneday

be her son-in-law. (He anaiJessie were married seven nonths irt"" rr", death. )

Speak5-ng of .Ieesier I,wish to pay tribute to her. She was as dear to ne

a6 tty own sisters. She wao the first of the Hafen fanily for ae to becoure

acquainted with. This was in the faII of 1910 when we were on our way to

ochoo1 at the B.Y.U. She was the one to introduce me to ny future husband,

her brother. I will always &166 dear Jessie. Whenever a Joy or a oorrow come6'

ny way, I al-walr6 find myself thinking I lnust te]-I Jessie.

Mother Hafen would have enjoyed her grandchlltiren and ber great-grand-

children. She knew only one of these, ou! own 1ittle Kay who wao only three

months oId when she was taken away. She wao proud of hlo. On her oewing
I

machine, the day she died was found a little/Afllow and two little whj-te

elips with eBbroiatery ruffl"es not quite fintshedl that ehe was naking for

hls crib. 6he wae a wonderf,ul nother, thereforer her four wonderful sone

po6ses6 her Bood quallties. Theyl I an.6uxer are happy to have had such a

eo ther.

Sentinents
By Althea

I have been asked by Arthur to rel-ate a few incidents of Lenora Knight

Hafen. Before she wa6 married, she worked for my nother, Althea Gregerson,

at Silver Reef. lvly mother used to tike to te1I ne what a good manager Lenora

was--how quick and tidy and of the deliolous food she cooked.

I
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Mother hail two childrenr and as 6he took care of them and played with themt

'Lenora said, rI wouldnrt eind gettin€ married and having children if I thought

I could love theu ao you do yours.rr Mother said, rtNow, go ahead and 5et

narried, for you surely will love your children.r!

A crowd of us young Sirl's went horseback !1dlng over to Santa Clara in

winter tine. lle calletl on Jeosie at ber home. As we sat laughing and talkingt

Jessiets nother brought Ln a large pan fulL of bi8 yellow app1e6. IIow 6ood

they tastedl l.Ie visited a while with the mother and epioyed o.,irr etay 60 muchr

Our cl-ass of 1!14, caffia the Dolphlns, went to the funeraL of Sl€ter

Ilafen. We were given the choir seatB. After the aervice6r Jessie cane and

stoocl before u6 and thankea'us for co6igg. I renenber thinking how brave

ebe was,

Mrs. .Ioseph Enpey, Srr r wa6 a cLose friend of Lenora, and she went into

( Sreat detail teJ.ling of her ability in nana6ing--how aII the kettl-es in which

the food had been cooked were washed as the food was taken up for a neal.

Ira thinking of what a nother gj.ves to her children- -at tituales r inspiration,

Iove, kindnesGr aebitionl habits of work, reElect for good, etc. The chiLdren

of Lenora Knight Hafen receivert this legacy. The in-lawo ln tbe famlly have

forever been thankful to this 1ove]y mother for lnstilling these great

qualitieo in her chiLtllen as eacb has [aale a family iircle.

Sentinents
By Vivian

As I renenber Lenora KniSht Hafen, she was a wonan of roediua heightt

very slender, with a brownish freckl-ed complexion. To ne she had an unending

supply of energy' for she was alwaye busy either in the house or in the Sarden'

Iler qutet 6hy manner was sonethj-ng I never quite solved. She apparently

beLieved. that it was the wifers duty to be a helpmate to her husband to the

extent of not onfy takj-ng care of the house I but also hoeing the garden and
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eilking the cow6r to say n6thing about carrying her husbandrs water in and

out of the bath tubr She was very firn yet gentle riith her chi-Idren a6 iLl-r.tei
' trated by this circumstance. when Jeesie thought the twins needed a little

disciplining and woulcl reach out to rilap one of then, her Bother would crcralul
'rDonrt you strlke that cfii1d with your ten pound. hande.r 

.

on one occaslon r renenber belng .rigbtly enbarassed,. As a s\r' frighteneil
young lover j.n the horne one evening, visiting with rleosie (aad tte fanily)
Sister Hafen was working on sone pillowo. Jessie said, flWho are you raaking

them for?, sister llafen rep]-ied, *r au naking then for you, d.'ear.,' A statement

which causecl quj-te a stir in the fa[i1y--6howing a nother who,was far ahead.

of her daughter in thinkinlg about what she wour-d need in the future.
sister Hafen had one habit which realry provoked her daughter. ^t the

end of the meaL Sj-ster Hafen woulil always have a Iittle boiling water in the
teakettle with which to warm up her tea after drinking her first cup. irrhen

Jessie went to wash the dishes there wourcl be no hot water, Jessie became

oo disgusted at this proced.ure that she vowed to her nother that she wourd

never, never drink tea, which she never did.
Sister Eafea was a falthfulr dlrtilul wifei a quiet, patient, lovlng

notherl a truly wonderful wouan.

IENOEA K1YISET Hd!EN

Waohington County News_-_Novenber tr, )-gt}

santa clarar November !.---Again our rittle town is grief-striken by thesudden death of Mrs. Lenora Knighi Hafen, wife of John Halen, which ocsurredFridayr November ?, l9!r. wh[; Mr6. Haien had not been in periect health for
soure tine, having occasional_ fa5.nting 6pe116, she appeared ti Ue in her usualstate of health when last seen ative, *hich ,r"u p""uiouu to going 6ut tosweep the back yard. A few bours later she was iound 1yin6 iead-in the yardwith the broom lying on top of her. rn the neantiae thlse of her children
who were at hone supposed her to be visi-t1ng a relative or neighbor; the shockto them under the circumstances can wer] be iraagined. The caule of death
wao the bursting of a blood vessel in the head. I'ienbers of the family werescattered at the time death called; her husband belng at Modena, orru .or,in Gernany fulfilling a miseionl her d.aughter, Jessi!, ana two--iwin uoys

I
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beiu6 at hone. Another son Arthur K; rras at Toquervj,lle. Her husband, four
sons, and one daughter eurvive her, three children having preceded. her to the
great b eyo nd.

Slster Hafen was born at Santa C1ara, february B, 1862, a daughter of
Sanuel and Caroline Beck Knight, and was narried to John Hafen in the St.
George Tenp1e, February 9, LB87. She was a true and devoted. wife and nother,
and a faj-thfu1 nenber of the Church of Jesus. Christ of Latter-Day Saints,
in the auxilliary organizations of which she was a willing wolker.

f'uneraL services were heLd at the meeting house, Sunday, lovember !,
the house being beautiful,ly:decorated for the sad occasion. fire largest
congregation that was ever .in our meetin8 houser.numberjnl 255 Eouls, came
to pay their last respects to the dear departed. Among these were Acadeny
faculty, the Acadeny 4ttr ye.ar classr of which Miss Jessie Haferi is vice-
President, the Stake Relief Society off5-cers, &enbers of the TOts quorum,
President D. H. Cannon andla great nu&ber of othero fro6 St. George, besides
a number from Washington, GunLQck, Bunkerville and other pl-aces, which shows
the esteen in which Slster Hafen was he1d.

The servj,cec were opened. by Elder Joseph T. Atkin and closed by illder
George I. Whitehead. The speakers were Elders Jacob Frei, D. H. Cannon,
George tl. Worthen, H. I"i. Woodward, Thomas P. Cotlarir and Edward R. Frei.
Their renarks were of a consoling. nature to the bereaved, and they bore
testimony !o the high esteem in which the deceased and her family were held
by all who knew then. The Santa Clara ohoir furnished beautiful music, a
quartet, rrNearer lly God to Theerr, being splendidly rendered. Twenty-five
vehicl-es and a number of people afdot fo]l-owed the remains to their last
restj-ng place, and the grave was litterally covered with bouquets of choice
flowers. ?he bereaved relatives sincerely appreciate the kindness of those
who cane froa outside points to pay their last respects to the departed.
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( 
PosrscRrP*

In his sentiuents, Guy refere to titles two of bis brothers are given'

Ile hinoeJ.f , and the other brotherl are just as worthy and Just as euccessfuL

as we in their respectlve fieLdE of endeavor. we all joln in tbe tributee

to ilessi.e, our only sister to grow to naturity. Motherts rewardt whatever it

provee to be1 is found in the Euccess fo her children.

We realize it is diffic'yIt to reveal Mother to you. Even'apong us

who have written, she is, perhapsl not exactly the sane to any two of us.

We hope the fragmentaly bit6 of her life here written have accooplished the

purpose for which we wrote.

(
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